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outlook is a very bright o’ne. Under the ablje 

guidance of President Clute, all that is requir- 

ed to make this the banner year of th’e Chap- 

ter is for the men?bers to bestir theemselves. It 

is impossible for the officers to do it all. From 
so large a membmership, a great many valuable 
origi$zal rleports should bme received. This year 

a series of bulletins will be issued. Th’e 

number of these bulletins will depend on th’e 

numb’er and extent of the not’es and reports 
sent in. It will require money to issue thle 

bulletins,’ but if the memb’ers will be prompt 

in sending in their dues there will be no lack 

of funds. Let us unitiedly work for the im- 

provement of our organization and the ad- 

vancement of our beloved science. 

Yours truly, 

WILLI.\X B. CAULK. 

Facts About the Chapter. 

The Wilson Chapter was the pioneer soci’e- 
tp for studying Ornithology by correspon- 
dence. It is the only corresponding Chapter 

in the Agassiz Association devoted to this 

science, and until very rec’ently was :he only 

society in Am’erica studying birds in this 

way. Although over five years old it has 

nlever ‘held a meeting, all the work being clone 
by corr’espondence. During this time it has 
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had seven different official organs, and in ad- 

dition to a great deal of m6scellaneous matter 
has published detailed reports on the Thrush- 

es, Owls and Sparrows. Two other reports 

ar,e nearly ready and others will soon be be- 

gun. At present there ane a hundred mem- 

bers in the Chapt’er, representing twenty- 

‘eight states and Canada. 

What to Study. 

The att’ention of every m’ember is 

the follow4ng paragraph taken from 
and well-known work on Ornithology : 

called to 

a recent 

“Th’e present generation of working Orni- 

thologists have been too busy in hunting up 

new species and in variety-making to study 

the habits of birds with equal care and dil- 

igence, and it is to Wilson and Audubon and 

Nuttall that w’e are chiNefly indebted ‘even at 
this day for what we know of bmird-life. I 

must not, however, be understood as implp- 

ing that no additions have been made to this 

branch of knowledge, nor as und’ervaluing 

the importance of recent observations. But 

the field is large; and in comparison with 
the work accomplished by the old’er writers, 
and with that which is still unknown, the 

recent acquisitions must be term,ed slight.” 

All this shows ho’w much work of real 


